South County PTSO
Membership Meeting
May 08, 2018
The meeting was called to order by Nannette Henderson at 6:35 pm; a quorum was present.
Minutes Review
The minutes for the meetings held on September 13, 2017 and February 6, 2018 were reviewed and accepted as
written.
Treasurer’s Report
Nannette Henderson presented the Treasurer’s Report as of April 30. She noted that the ANGP was expected to
break even and pointed out several items that were coming in way under budget this year for a variety of
reasons. As a result, the school had suggested several other items for which they could use funding. One item
was an ask to chip in for a covering for the gym floor, which would specifically benefit the PTSO’s craft show.
Mike Pflugrath and Marci Norem also discussed several professional development opportunities coming up in
the summer. A motion was made by Denise Krein to allocate funds not originally budgeted as follows: $3,500
for gym floor covering, $1,100 for counseling professional development, and $1,275 for admin professional
development. Shirley Norman-Taylor seconded; the motion was voted on and passed.
Nominating Committee
Deb Arquiette, Chair of the Nominating Committee, presented the proposed slate of officers for the 2018-2019
school year, as follows.
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

President: Nannette Henderson
1st VP: Carla Olivo
2nd VP: Janice Myers
Treasurer: Julie Hopkins
Corresponding Secretary: Cassy Gilmore
Recording Secretary: Tracy Frye

There were no additional nominations from the floor. A voice vote was taken and the slate voted in as a whole.
Principal’s Report
Mike Pflugrath presented the Principal’s Report in Matt Ragone’s absence. Topics included the school safety
report card, vaping (students do not understand the health aspects), issues with the mics for the spring musical
performances, and consequences for seniors if there are behavior problems at prom (being held within the 30
day disciplinary window—could prevent seniors from being able to walk).
Announcements
The golf tournament (put on by PTSO/Athletic Boosters jointly) is still looking for sponsors and people to play.
Sponsorships are available for as little as $250.
Baccalaureate is being held in a new space this year (St. Bernadette’s) and has plenty of room for all of the
seniors’ friends and family.
Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 7:10pm.
Following the meeting, the movie “Race to Nowhere” was shown for all interested.

